Violence against women and girls and its legal, social, psychological and related issues are not a new topic in social science. However, it has attracted a significant amount of attention from many researchers and still needs further investigation. Among different sources provoking violence against females such as gender inequality, insufficient protective legal systems, cultural pressure and etc., different marital patterns have been reported by the informants of this research. Child marriage, consanguineous marriage and unregistered/white marriage put girls and women in a vulnerable position. For example, under the pressure of abusive behavior in family, females escape from patriarchal family, leave their city/country and live as a refugee. In more severe cases, they attempt suicide under the pressure of pain and suffering. In comparison with developed countries where the human rights of the female are well-established and such marital patterns are not seen, these types of martial patterns are reported in patriarchal societies. Therefore, this study introduces these patterns and describes their effects on provoking the domestic violence. Through interview sessions with victims of domestic violence, a qualitative methodology was used to gain in-depth information. To avoid or reduce the financial, emotional and physical costs of domestic violence, it is necessary that counselors, health care provider systems, society and authorities prioritize prevention methods and intervention programs to improve the cultural level of the society and to encourage people toward developing a violence-free society.
Introduction
During past two decades, modernity and globalization in Middle East and African countries have brought big changes in women's life in terms of accessing to higher level of education, increasing the financial opportunities for females, improving the relationship between the generations within a family, modifying the marriage and divorce laws and etc. However, these changes have not equally happened in all of the Middle East countries especially in terms of marriage features. Even within one country, women and girls do not equally access to their rights in different regions/provinces [1] . Despite of the modernization, some marriage customs resisted against the modernity and its following changes. These marriage patterns are mainly categorized as Consanguineous Marriage, Child Marriage and Stop-Blooding Marriage in Persian society. On the other hand, White Marriage or unrecorded marriage has been developed recently with a rapid increasing rate in Persian society which is introduced as cultural invasion and condemned strictly by government and religious officials.
In this paper, the researchers review the percentage, definitions, consequences and the effect of these cultural marriage patterns in provoking domestic violence in Persian society. The domestic violence against females is investigated and the effective themes regarding different marital patterns intensifying the domestic violence are introduced. Although there are many cultural, financial, psychological, social and religious factors enhancing the violence against women which have been already considered by other researchers, in this study we focus on an important and less discussed issue regarding as marriage in Persian society (Iranians and Afghans) and its effects in provoking domestic violence. Four different patterns are discussed mainly as consanguineous marriage, child marriage, Stop-Blooding bride and white marriage. Through conducting interview sessions with Persian refugees and asylum seekers in Malaysia, the interview data were analyzed based on a qualitative method, and their main reasons for immigration to escape from violence were sought. This study introduces the necessity to improve the cultural level of the society and have a new modifying glance on the traditional features of culture.
Background
In this section, some definitions are introduced about different topics discussed in this paper. Domestic violence is represented and its different sources are introduced shortly. Also, four different patterns regarding various cultural marriage customs are described and discussed mainly. The definitions, consequences and the effect of these cultural marriage patterns in provoking domestic violence are considered.
Domestic Violence
Violence against women is a serious threat to health and right of women [2] . Domestic violence is one of the common types of violence that usually happen by women's partner [3] . Investigating this concept and developing the preventive methods have attracted great attention of many researchers in social science and related fields during recent decades [4] . According to the Department of Justice of the United States, domestic violence is defined as a pattern of abusive behavior that used to take power, control or authority over another intimate partner. The definition divided domestic violence to physical, sexual emotional, economic domestic violence can be physical, sexual, emotional, economic, or psychological actions or threats of actions that influence another person. This includes any behaviors that intimidate, manipulate, humiliate, isolate, frighten, terrorize, coerce, threaten, blame, hurt, injure, or wound someone [5] .
To have a complete understanding of domestic violence in a society, it is necessary to identify different factors and conditions result in domestic violence. Among various sources provoking the domestic violence, one may refer to cultural pressure, gender inequality, insufficient legal and protective system, lack of financial support and incomes, social and religious factors, marriage patterns, etc. [6] . The domestic violence imposed by the partner of the woman tortures her mentally, verbally, physically and sexually. Under these pressures, females try to apply for a divorce case (if they are permitted) or leave their home and escape from that suffering environment. In many cases, they even attempt suicide to get free from pain of living in an abusive environment.
In a patriarchal structured society like Persian (Iranian and Afghan), domestic violence against female is an extensive phenomena. The UN General Assembly secretary in 2015, Ahmad Shahid reported 66 percent of Iranian women have experienced domestic violence and the result of the study shows that even during pregnancy, 14.1 percent of women was abused by their partners [7] . The prevalence of domestic violence in Persian society is high compare with developed countries where the legal systems have established to support the women's right strictly. In Persian society, a girl needs the permission of her father to get married officially, women have no right to travel or work without her partner's permission, the custody of their children is given to father as the legal guardian of the children legally and the female cannot apply for a divorce. Such conditions provide the possibility of provoking an abusive relationship in which wife has to obey her partner.
Consanguineous Marriage
One of the common marriage styles in south-west Asia is consanguineous marriage [8] . Demographic, cultural, social and religious factors are important predictors for prevalence of consanguineous in a population [9] - [13] . Consanguineous marriage generally refers to the marriage between persons with at least one common ancestor. Especially, it describes the marriages between individuals related as second cousins or closer. The most commonly form of consanguineous marriage is found between first cousins [9] [14] . The prevalence of relative marriage in Europe and USA are very low, but this kind of marriage is one of the common marriage styles in Middle East, central, south and west of Asia [14] . Consanguineous marriage also has an ancient history in Persian society even before 1979 Islamic revolution of Iran and it was existed in Iranian mythological literature [15] . It seems that religion is not the only factor that encourages the consanguineous marriage in Persian society; and it is very well acceptable by culture and local custom of Persians [16] . The well-known Iranian proverb says that "The first cousin's marriage contract was recorded in the heaven".
A national research project was conducted in Iran in 2001 to fill the gap of insufficient data regarding the prevalence of the consanguineous marriage in Persian society. The results of the research showed that there was no decline on the number of consanguineous marriage compared with previous statistic. Among more than 306,000 couples participating in the study, which was equivalent to 2.3% of all the families in the country form different ethnicities, the statistical mean of the consanguineous marriage was 38.6% ranging from 15.9% in northern provinces to 47.0% in eastern provinces [8] .
Another study has been conducted in Afghanistan and data collections were included more than 7100 couples from Pashtuns, Tajiks, Hazaras, Turkmens and Uzbeks ethnicities. The statistical mean of the consanguineous marriage was reported 46.2% in the country, ranging from 38.2% to 51.2% in different provinces. The results of this study also show the prevalence of consanguineous marriage in Afghanistan is very high [17] .
The main disadvantage of the consanguineous marriage is related to the reproduction. From genetic perspective, children of the consanguineous marriage are in a higher risk of major congenital malformation, infant mortality, being malformed or handicapped and autosomal recessive diseases [8] . On the other hand, this class of marriage sometimes categorized as forced marriage or arranged marriage extensively discussed in literature [18] - [20] . Both sides, girl and boy get forced to marry with each other to satisfy their parents and their family members and to follow their traditional custom. These types of marriage bring more problems in their future life as love affairs (i.e. sexual relationship, romantic friendship, or passionate attachment by others unbeknownst to the spouse).
Child Marriage
According to UNICEF, Child marriage is defined as a formal or informal marriage for boys and girls under age 18. It is widespread and can lead to disadvantage and deprivation along the life time, although girls are disproportionately the most affected [21] . Although in many countries, marriage under 18 is prohibited by law, but in some societies it is allowed under parental consent or under special circumstances (such as shotgun-wedding or cultural customs). Child marriage brings many problems especially for girls as early pregnancy, early motherhood, besides mental and health issues [22] .
According to the International Convention on the Right of the Child, Article 1, every one under 18 is considered as a minor and they are not able to make informed decision included marriage due to not having a clear perspective about the nature and the consequences of these kinds of acts [23] , unless the laws of a particular country set the legal age for adulthood younger. The Committee on the Rights of the Child has encouraged States to review the age of majority if it is set below 18, and to increase the level of protection for all children under 18 [24] . In comparison, based on the article 1041 of Iranian's law, the age of marriage for girls is 13 and for boys is 15 years old. However, child's guardians have the authority to request a court for their child marriage even earlier than mentioned ages.
Child marriage is also practicing in Persian society. Based on a report in 2013, brides of 53% of marriages in this year were under 18 years old and 21% of them were under 15 years old in Afghanistan [25] . According to the National Organization for Civil Registration Statistics of Iran [26] , among more than 800,000 registered marriages per year, almost 35,000 cases involve girls below 15 years of age. The most recent reports indicate that within the period between 2007 and 2011, the number of child marriages rose from 33,383 to 39,831 [27] . Also it is shown that more than 420,000 girls under the age of 15 and 485,000 boys under the age of 20 got married between 2004 and 2014 [28] .
Consequences of child marriage have very long lasting effects on entire life of children particularly girls [21] [29] . These consequences affect different areas of girl's health, education, legal rights, social interaction, marital relationship and also these effects influence even on their offspring's life. In terms of health conditions, these girls are in higher risks of early pregnancy, complications from pregnancy, sexually transmitted diseases, cervical cancer and malaria [30] . The risk of death during childbirth among the pregnant girl in 15 s is two times higher than pregnant women in 20 s. Having an underweight baby or infant mortality is more common in these mothers. Their babies are in higher risk of weak immune systems or malnutrition [31] .
Child marriage imposes higher level of stress on children regarding early pregnancy, playing parenting role without having enough parenting skills and etc. So it is considered as a threat to the health and well-being of children and causes depression [22] . Child marriage increases the risk of domestic violence, child sexual abuse and marital rape as well [21] . All mentioned challenges have very negative effects on girl, her social interactions, her marital relationships with the spouse and usually ends up with domestic violence. The husbands usually is very elder than the girl and therefore, teenage girl may face with sever domestic violence compared with the other teenagers [32] . In addition, married girls with a low level of education are in a greater risk of social isolation and domestic violence compared with more educated ones [33] .
Based on marriage law in Persian society, husband has the right to decide about the place of residency. So, place transition after marriage leads to the loss of the girls' social support system (from their original family) and brings more isolation on life of young married girls among in-law family members [20] [22] . In the case that the age difference is high, the age gap between married couple in this marriage pattern and expectations of in-law family cause serious mental health problems for these girls and put them in a higher risk of being as a victims of domestic violence [34] . Furthermore, Lack of knowledge about marital life, immaturity for getting involved in sexual relationships and being physically and mentally unprepared for marital life and its following duties and roles put young married girls in a vulnerable situation of domestic violence [35] .
Stop-Blooding Marriage
One of the other marriage patterns that are practicing in Persian society is called Stop-Blooding marriage (known as Khoon-Bas). This marriage custom is recognized in some ethnicities of Persian society like Lor, Kurd, Balouch, Arab, Bakhtiari, etc. and almost in all of the 34 provinces of Afghanistan. According to this custom, if the father, brother or any close relatives of a girl kills a guy from another family or tribe, for preventing of more fights and conflicts between two families or tribes, the chief of tribe or village order to the guilty family to give an underage girl to marry with murder's family brother or relatives [36] . Most of these grooms have already wives and children and the bride does not have any right. No wedding ceremony will be performed in a case of Stop-Blooding marriage. They do not have any dowry. They are like a servant in the murder's family and if the murder's family decide to return them to origin family, it is completely acceptable for both parties. The bride is quietly escorted to her new home, where she is often abused by her vengeance-seeking in-laws [37] . The Persian community punishes the Stop-Blooding bride with a slavery life and imposes her the violence for whole of her life, for the crime that she never committed. Stop-Blooding marriage is known as a marriage custom that violates the right of girl's decision making in choosing her partner and living conditions and leads to domestic violence as well [6] .
White Marriage (Marriage Blanc)
Cultural and legal system of Persian society put females in unfair situations compare with males. Modernity and higher education motivated Persian girls to break these unfair cultural and legal rules and pursue their dreams to have equal rights with men in their society. The concept of white marriage is one of the unique products of modernity to fight with unfair conditions of marriage contract in patriarchal Persian society. In this pattern, the marriage is not registered officially and legally. In other words, the females accept to undergo an unregistered marital status to escape the ties and obligations that they are asked to follow upon signing the marriage contract, and to save their freedom, the divorced right and so on. They believe that when they have their own job, and they earn their living and they are independent, nobody should dare to ask them about marriage [38] . White marriage is not acceptable by Persian government, but is increasing among young generation underground [38] .
Not only young educated Persian girls, but also some widow and divorced women are practicing this marital style recently. The life for women even after divorce is not an easy one. Challenges of finding a place to live, a financial support and being safe from sexual harassment force some divorced women to overcome with these suffering by choosing the white marriage pattern as their marital life style.
Despite cohabitation is illegal in Islamic countries and both parties are sentenced to lash or death, but the abovementioned group of females practice the white marriage style for different reasons, including reducing the high expenses of marriage ceremony and marital life, avoiding cultural features of marriage, twisting unfair and unequal laws against women, knowing their partner before going for an official commitment and etc. [38] . Although, by taking an unregistered marital status, women can obtain more freedom in their marital life, but they commit an illegal action and therefore, they lose any protection of the society and the legal system. They are usually rejected by their original family and so they have to live far from them in loneliness. The society does not support these groups looking at them as sinners or prostitutes, so they have to choose a hidden life with their partner. They cannot get pregnant, because the newborn does not receive any right, and no identification document issued by the official centers. They have no right to claim a lawsuit against their partner, because they are already considered as a guilty. Lacking the support of family, society and legal system make them ready to undergo an abusive relationship. Usually they have to accept these suffering conditions to have a room for living, have a meal for eating, and have a shelter for being safe from other men's harassments [6] .
Problem Definition and Analysis Approach
In this section, the main objective of the research is introduced and the analysis approach is described shortly. The materials are represented as follow:
Problem Statement
This study explores the phenomenology of domestic violence among Persian women refugees residing in Malaysia. The aim of this study is to capture the essence of the informants' experiences and their view toward violence. Especially, it focuses on the important factors provoking the migration rate due to domestic violence regarding different marriage patterns. Domestic violence has a wide range of effects on individual, their family members and their society in terms of social and financial costs. Abuse recovery even by receiving professional and emotional support is very difficult and ideologically requires to match with the needs of victims.
Considering different reasons of immigration between the women (especially the refugees and asylum seekers), it was observed that to escape from patriarchal structure of their society is one of the main factors. Due to domestic violence resulted by cultural factors such as legal and cultural pressures or different marriage pattern, the victim has to undergo any abusive relationship verbally, physically, sexually and emotionally or leave her family/city/country. In other words, the women had to leave their family, get separated, leave their original country and accept all the upcoming risks, stresses and fears just to run away the atmosphere of their traditional based society and its mental and physical pressures; hoping to get some relief to breathe freely in a new atmosphere. The importance of this topic encouraged the researcher to consider the problem sources for this group of women (i.e. immigrant especially refugees).
Among different sources of domestic violence, different marriage patterns have not been studied completely by other researchers. This issue has been especially reported in Persian society with a patriarchal structure (Iranian and Afghan). Due to these marriage patterns, the girls have to get marry someone usually much elder with a big age gap, or they are forced to undergo consanguineous marriage with relatives to satisfy the traditional customs. On the other hand, women have to undergo the unregistered/illegally white marriage just to gain a shelter and daily meal for themselves or their kids, because it is hard to find the opportunity to get a job and to earn money for a divorced woman. In comparison with other developed countries where the rights of the women are well established and controlled by the official agencies, such unregistered relations in Persian society is considered as adultery and no rights is considered for the women and her offspring. The lack of social and legal support for women in such a society spreads the prevalence of abusive behavior against unsupported females. Therefore, this study is focused on these different marriage patterns supported culturally in Persian society, their contributions in spreading domestic violence and its following issues.
Methodology
Qualitative methodology, in particular a phenomenological approach was used for this study. The interview questions were semi structure questions included five main questions, each one was followed by some subquestions. The concept of the interview focuses on domestic violence experiences of Persian women refugees and challenges that they already encountered. Materials such as study setting and participant's characteristics involved in these researches beside the sampling phase and data collection process are described as follow.
The setting of this study was included refugee clinics located in Kuala Lumpur, the capital city of Malaysia. Researcher worked as a volunteer for three years in UNHCR to have some observations in refugee field and diagnoses one the most challenging issues that Persian refugee women are dealing with. Later on, for finding suitable informants, more than 60 individual sessions were conducted at those clinics. Finally, 15 informants took part in this study including 7 divorced women, 3 widow women and 5 women migrated with their children to Malaysia without getting divorced. All of informants were Persian women (Iranian or Afghan) who were residence of Iran or Afghanistan before immigration and currently as a refugee/asylum seeker in Malaysia.
Purposeful sampling was used as a sampling method. Fifteen Persian women accepted to take part in this study. Fifty five individual, face to face interviews were conducted at clinics. Researcher is a native Persian speaker and all interviews conducted in the Persian language and then translated into English for the purpose of expert checking. Interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim to ensure accuracy of the data. Because of the sensitivity of the concept, the research did not start the interview with direct questions. Therefore, at the beginning of each interview, informants were asked to explain a history of their life and their immigration process. After they felt more comfortable, at the second session more deep and direct questions were asked.
Data Analysis
Data analysis started with transcribing the recorded interviews and thematic analysis was used for qualitative analysis of the data. The most common method of analyzing the data in qualitative research is thematic analysis [39] . The emphasis of this method is on finding, testing and recording the themes within the data [40] . Themes are important in describing the phenomenon and are related to specific research questions [41] . Six phases of thematic analysis are included: becoming familiar with the data, generating initial codes, searching for themes, reviewing themes, defining and naming themes, producing the report [41] . In addition, field notes were made on each interview regarding mannerisms, body language of any sort and general comments regarding the interviews.
Results
In this study, different patterns of marriage in Persian culture are considered. Based on the perceptions and the experiences of Persian refugee women, the sources of domestic violence provoked due to marriage styles are considered and the original factors encouraging/forcing women to migrate are studied. Four major themes are presented and the following domestic violence were identified in data analyzing process. At first, some observations from the analyzed data are presented and then some discussions are concluded.
Observations
In patriarchal societies, the right of women for decision making in their life has been limited in many ways which is classified under violence category. For example, choosing a partner for marital life is one of the issues that girls have to obey their father/family decisions. It can be happened even if the girl is a teenager and so she is not matured enough to be ready to accept the responsibilities of a wife/mother. Most of the informants of this study have experienced arranged marriage. Two following quotations are sample cases represented by domestic violence victims who experienced consanguineous marriage in Persian patriarchal society. Child marriage is still practicing in Persian society. The child under 18 years old are not physically and emotionally matured enough to start their marital life and take the huge responsibilities of being a housewife or a mother. Their Immaturity cause lots of conflicts with their family in-law and their husbands who usually are much more elder that them. Poverty, illiteracy, patriarchal cultural pressure and similar issues can be motivators of practicing this customs in Persian society. These children do not have enough life skills or parenting skills and so, there are no supportive sources for them. They cannot make any complain of their guardians, they are underage and do not have any legal right. After marriage, their origin family advises them to be patient and return back to husband's house. They cannot ask help from other people to avoid accusing of having an affair with others and they have to accept the abusive relationship in their husband's house. As a sample case, it can be referred to the experience of an informant as she narrated: Stop-Blooding birde (Khoon Bas) is a woman without any right and has to marry with murder's family. There is no choice and option for her. The bride does not receive any dowry or any respect. Her role is just to terminate the conflict by sacrificing her life. She is just a servant in murder's family house without any right of complaining about her condition. After the engagement, the woman does not belong to any family or tribe even her origin family. This custom makes the woman vulnerable for blame and abuse from murder's family. Even if her husband passes away, she is not allowed to return back to her origin family. She should serve murder's family for her entire life. She is just as belongings of the murder's family. The risk of domestic violence is very high among these Stop-Blooding brides. Divorced, widow or unmarried women face with variety of challenges and problems. The majority of these challenges are caused by the perspective and perceptions of Persian society toward these women. On the other hand, they are really in need of finding a suitable career to support themselves, but there is not a secure and safe work environment for them. The Persian society has very negative impression about these women and looks at them as women that are ready to have an affair or sexual relationships in times of request. Even after dead of an abusive husband or ending a violent relationship, there are no facilities to empower them to start an independent life. So, there are just a few options for them. White marriage is a way helps them to hide themselves behind a partner without having any legal or social support. The occurrence of domestic violence is common among this group. As a sample case, it can be referred to the experience of two informants as follow about unregistered marriage style: 
Discussion
The abovementioned observations provide some interesting points in investigating different marital patterns in Persian society provoking the domestic violence against females. Here, some remarks are discussed briefly about the consanguineous marriage, child marriage, stop-blooding marriage and white marriage.
Cultural marital customs such as consanguineous marriage and stop-blooding bride especially in rural and less developed regions forces girls to have unwilling marriage. The girls have to obey the customs and undergo any abusive relationship from in-law family and the husband. Almost all of the informants did not receive any kind of support from their family of origin when seeking support. Some of the cases mentioned that their family members advised them to get pregnant, undergo any condition of the in-law family and just focus on satisfying their husbands. They even started to blame their daughter for being rude with her husband. The cases did not have any options; whenever the violence happened and they try to seek help from their family of origins, they were forced to return to their husband and to stay with him under any conditions.
Child marriage is legal in Persian society and based on Sharia law, girls at the age of 13 are considered as adults to legally marry [6] . One of the main reasons leading the child marriage is the misunderstanding of the families about their supportive roles that they may have for their daughters. By forcing the girl to undergo a marital status, they suppose that her welfare for all of her future life is guaranteed. The resistance of the girl in following the father's decision is attributed to her crudity and is usually suppressed. They assume that early marriage is a protective tool against sexual relationship of female before marriage or it prevents rape incidents of young girls to avoid being dishonored. Ignoring women's right to choose their partner, besides committing the basic aspect of violence leads to consequences for women in their future life with their partner intensifying the domestic violence and abusive relationship.
Modernity has encountered traditional Persian society with new issues in social life such as unregistered/ white marriage, and the problems that single women deal with in society such as difficulties in finding a room or a job for living, provoke them to undergo unregistered marriage. These factors provoke the sources of domestic violence by decreasing the level of independence of women in society and forcing them to undergo any abusive relationship. Therefore, it is necessary to develop the job positions for women and to defeat with gender inequalities in all of its aspects and also develop attempts to change the viewpoint of society about single women.
Almost for all of the informants of the study, their marriages could be categorized under one of the abovementioned cultural patterns. Their rights were violated by their guardian and also with their husbands after marriage in different areas. They did not have any right to choose their future partners. The reasons for theses cultural marriages rooted in poverty, respect to traditions and cultural norms, stop conflict with guardian, illiteracy and etc. Most of them were very younger than their husbands. They were very immature to start their marital life. Expectations of their husband and in-law family and their weakness to meet these expectations put them more vulnerable for domestic violence.
The study shows most of the informants did not receive any kind of professional or legal help in the time of their violent relationship. They went through the long process of legal separation as they have no right to apply for a divorce case. They have to abandon the children custody which was very frustrating and bothering for them. Few of them who could successfully divorced from abusive husband, also complained that there were not any bright futures for a divorced lady in society. They even faced with more social and personal challenges which forced them to enter an illegal relationship and re-experience the violence. Almost all of the informants sought asylum and refugees for ending up to all sufferings that they went through.
Culture, religious and legal systems of every society have significance effect on provoking or preventing of domestic violence. In this study, emphasis of the researchers was on importance of knowing the different patterns of cultural marriage in Persian society especially for counselors and humanitarian organizations who are aiming to provide multicultural service for refugees. Based on the results of this study almost all of different patterns of cultural marriages surprisingly were still practicing in different regions in Persian society. These results are consistent with some other earlier studies in Persian society that had shown the prevalence of these marital patterns are high [8] [12] .
In order to make living conditions much better for females to breath in a violence-free society, some suggestions may be considered. Setting up some NGOs to help the victims, improving the supportive systems of the female's right, upgrading the legal system and considering protective tools may support women preventing them to undergo an abusive relationship. Propagating the appropriate educational program for both females and males is another important step changing people's religious and social cognition. The more educated people, the less rate of the violence appears in the society. It is necessary to train the society and to change the traditional features of culture according to the situations in which all the people in the society, especially girls and women live in a violence-free society. It is necessary that all the members of the society, both males and females, join the national movements to support any action against violence in any type to sanctified human values.
Conclusion
In a society with patriarchal structure, females encounter different problems due to their gender. Therefore, different violent relationships appear mainly targeting women as the victims. There are different sources including cultural, social and legal factors supporting the domestic violence against females. In this study, the importance of marriage patterns is considered on provoking violence. Four different patterns are introduced in which the girl/woman has to obey her traditional custom, her father's decision in getting married with someone else. In the case of child marriage, the partners are much elder than the girl and the marriage brings many mental and physical problems for immature girl. In some cases, the girl has to marry with a relative against her willing classified as consanguineous marriage. More recently, the women have to undergo unregistered marital status to find financial support. In this case, the woman is prohibited from all of her legal rights due to the religious laws of the government. All of these marital patterns increase the rate of domestic violence against females verbally, physically, sexually and mentally. In some cases, the women have to escape from their home, leave their family and seek a refugee position in another country. Some cases attempt suicide due to severe pressures. This paper highlights the effect of different marital patterns on provoking the domestic violence against females and to propose the society, the law makers, and all the humans to stand all together for making a violence free society all over the world.
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